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ADi,INISTRATOR RECEIVES RECOM El'TDATIONS OF I'lNIlIHI r.AGE FcATES 
FOR .IIOSIERY IIIDUSTRY 

Schedules Publ io Hearing for June 12 on Proposed 4 0 / an Hour 
for P-all-Fashioned and 32-si/ for Seamless Workers 

. . . . . ..., 

Industnr ConiTittee Ho. 3, authorized under the Fair Labor Standards Act 

of 1958 to reconnend ninimu':i v/age rates for the Hosierj'- Industry, today for-

v,̂ e.rded to A.diAinistrator Finer F. Andrews, Wage and Hour Division, U, S. Depart

ment of Labor, its unanimous recoranendations for a 40-cent-an-hour nininum wage 

• '• S 

in full-fashioned hosiery and 32-̂ - cents in seanless hosiery. 

The Adninistrator thereupon scheduled the public hearing required bjr the 

A.ct for June 12 at V.'ashington. Should he approve the recoinriendation, he will 

issue a wage order giving these ninimun v/age rates the force of law in the nanu

facture of hosiery for interstate cor-H-ierce. The report of the Connittee to the 

Adminis-fcrator î as drafted under -fche direction of its chairman, George '̂.''. Taylor, 

Professor of Industry of the Yliarton School of I'̂ inance and Comnerce, University 

of Pennsyl-vania, v/ho is impartial arbitrator of fche Hosiery Industry and author 

of -fcwo books on the economics of the industry. Both the v.'age recotnrendations were 

voted unanimously by the Connittee, comprised of fifteen menbers—five represen

tatives of the public, five of the enployees, and five of bhe enployers. 

The Connittee»s jurisdiction covered: "The manufacturing or processing 

of hosiery including, among other prooesses, the knitting, dyeing, clocking, and • 

all phases of finishing of hosiery, but uot inoluding the manufacturing or 

processing of yarn or thread." • ) 

"The Committee believes that -fchis unanimity constitutes strong e-vidence 

of the soundness of its conclusions," the report said, "In addition, it offers 
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a 'striking testinonial to the denocratic process vrhiclT. enabled the nenbers of 

the Comnittee, despite the fact that they represented highly diverse groups, to 

COP -erav"̂  v/ith one another in order that the policy enunciated in the Act of 

.achieving a . -vninun hourly vrage of 40 cents as rapidl-y as is econonically 

feasible v/ithout substantially curtailing smplojrnent, night be effectively 

carried out," , '.,• , • v.t'v-': 

In reconnending different v/age rates for the full-fashioned and seejnless 

branches of the industry, the Hosiery Conr.iitte© becane the first coruiittee to 

invoke the provisions of Section 8 (c) of the Act, pemitting -fche es-fcablislinent 

of classifications vri-fchin an industry under certain prescribed conditions. 

The Comrdttee pointed out that "although both -fche seamless and full-fashioned 

branchea are engaged in the nanufact'ire of hosierj', they differ so greatly in 

alnost every other respect as actua.lly to constitute tv/o separate entities," 

As for the 40-cents-an-houi- mininun v/age for the full-fashioned hosierj'̂  

nills, the report stated that it v/ould necessitate vrage raises for IC',4 per 

cent of the v-orkers and increase the total vrage bill by only two per cent. 

It v/ill not, the report enphasized, result in increasing the prices of women's 

silk hosiery. Practically the entire product of this branch of the industry, 

w-onen's silk hosiery, the report stated, "is a highly profitable iten to re-

tail.j's-', u'lUi'.lly selling at a nark-up of 15 cents or nore a pair. The full , ,, 

coct iry'yy<ijs-y.o ijrobi-.bly will not be passed on to the vrfiolesale price, the report 

sairi,, :ioi(-'.-;-..-or ; if it should be, this increase v/ould anounb only to four or .five 

c.3ivĉ3 fi d.-zov po.irrj and vrould probablj,̂  not disturb the established pricos of 59 

conts., 3'j oonts .and 79 cents a pair, at which the great volume of this hosiery 

is re-'jailod. 

The report stated that the principal problen in the industry v/as that of 
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ad-vancing the ninir.un rate of seanless hosier̂ .;- vrorkers to 40 cents an hour, the 

goal of the Fair Labor Standards Aot, and reconmended that this should not be 

done in one step. The report enphasized that the problen in the seamless 

hosiery branch vras not a sectional one, "lian;'- Southern manufacturers," it said, 

"and indeed nany Southern areas, provide comparatively high vrages, vrhile certain 

Northern manufacturers and Northern areas actually are in the lov.'-est vrs.ge group

ings, Seanless mills in North Carolina, for exanple, have shovm higher average 

hourly earnings than have -fche (seanless) nills in Pennsyl-vania in every year 

since 1929 . , ," ^ 

"The Connittee's study of the seanless branoh of the hosiery industry 

revealed an entirely different situation than that of the full-fashioned branch," 

the report stated, "The average wage of enployees of the seanless hosiery nills 

v/as, in Sep'benber, 1938, 35.1 cents an hour as compared with an average of 65.8 

cents an hour for those engaged in the full-fashioned nills. Slightly nore than 

73 per cent of all seamless enployees v/ould be directly affected by the estab

lishment of a mininun vra.ge of 40 cents an hour, and the total -wage bill of th© 

industry v/ould be diroctly increased bjr close to 21 per cent. Confronted by 

these facts, the Connittee believed that the immediate establishment of too 

high a ninimum v.'age night result in an excossivelj'- rapid inorease in prices, 

so dininishing consunption and thus curtailing employment. 

' - i "The Conmittee v/as keenly av-fare of its obligations, hovrever, to recommend 

the highest nininum v/age rate v/hich v/ill not subs tant ial Ijr curtail employment. 

Although the establishnent of a ninimun wage rate of 32,5 cents an hour for 

seanless hosiery vcould diroctly affect the wages of 48.8 per cent of the workers 

in that branch of the industry, it v/ould inorease the total v/age bill by only 
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7,3 per cent. The Comnittee is of the opinion that the industry can sustain 

vithout undue difficulty such an increase in labor oosts at this time and that 

t.iie establish ent of a 32.5-cent ninir.iun would not substantially curtail enploy-

:.-.ent in the soiuless branch of the hosiery industry," 

Style changes consfcantly cause considerable fluctus-tion in the seanless 

branch, t i ie report said: "As a rosult, despite the inorease in total production, 

many nanufacturers concentrating -fcoo heavily upon one or tiro products for v.hich 

dens.nd is v/aning, have suffered serious losres during the past few years. It 

appears to the Coinnittee that sone nanufacturers have attenpted to check the 

decline in consumer demand for their particular prodticts by lov/ering prices with 

consequent reduction in v.'ages. Eoi'/ever, the Conmittee believes that such 

attempts have been largely unsuccessful since shifts in denand have been occa

sioned bj'' use and style factors rather than by price. Suoh manufacturers have 

only succeeded in depressing the ivage structure of -the industrj.r vr-ithout any 

benofit accruing to the nanufacturers. The Connittee wishes to enphasize this 

point, in viei'r of the possibility that such producers as are faced with declining 

demand nay clain that emy vm.:-;e nininuin, hoi'/ever reasonable .for other fims, vrill 

curtail emploj'ment in their nillsj j.'et er;.ploynent declines in any event for 

production of unv-anted goods, Just as it expands for producers of goods meeting 

a favorable consuner reaction , , , ' 

"The v.'age reco/inendation of this Comraittee (seamless hosiery) is for a 

mininum wage approxinately the same as that put in effect during the NRA aiid 

v/hich t.>as absorbed by the industry vd'thout any curtailment of emplojnTient, The 

Comiittee believes tliat the NRA experience represents strong evidenoe in support 

of its conclusion that the present establisliment of a 32,5-cent -ninimun-n-age 

v/ould occasion no subsfcantial curtailnont of enploj-nent , . , 
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"Due notice vrsvs taken of the fact tliff-t bhe establishnent of a 32.5-cent 

mininun v/ill increase the nanufacturing cost of some of the seanless nills by 

nore than the average increase for this branch of the ir.dustrji' as a vrhole. The 

Conmi-btee took the extrene exanple of nills paj'ing an average wage of only 25 

cents an hour, represented by 10 per oent of the industry paying the lovrest 

wages. Even in these cases a general rise in i e'bail prices sufficiont to cover 

the and labor cost to these nills vrould anount to only seven-tenths of o-ne cent 

per pair on 10-cent iteras said to onlj*- 1,75 cents per pair on 25-oent itens, 

"The Comnittee has-presented these calc-alations in prder to dispose of 

any possible fear that a nininurii of 32,5 cents in the sesjiless indtistry -yvould 

lead to such a large rise in the retail prices as night curtail denand. The 

evidence before the Comiittee provides -fcîo good reasons to doubt that the 

reooniionded nininun v/ould result in any general increases in the prices of 

seanless hosisrj'' whatever. Further, there is -fche fact that the bulk of seanless 

hosiery usually sells in standardized price brackets. The spread be-hveen these 

brackets is ordinarily five cents a pair. It seons unlikely that a rete.iler 

v.-ould sell these products, except on clearance, at prices falling be-ttceen 

custonarjr brackets. It seens less l-stkely that retailers will generally move 

the price of a given iten to the next brac'viet and so jeopardize the volume of 

their sales, if thej' are faced vrith snail increases in irholesale prices v/hich 

might result from a 32,5-cent nininun v/age." 

Under the Fair Labor Standards Act the Adrainistrator is erpov-ered, if 

he approves bhe recoin-.iendations, to legalize then v/ith a wago order. If he does 

not approve, he nay refer the reconmendations baok to the same connitteo or he 

may dissolve the Comtiittee and create ai-.'other one to investigate the industry 
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and nake reooi.viendations to him. He cannot anend the reconoendations. 

Besides bhe chaiman, the reco:.-.inendations were signed 'by; Rosamond C. 

ook. Professor of Home Econonics, Universitj-- of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio; 

John C, EvEvns, Professor of Economics, Albright College, Reading, Pennsj'lvania; 

Stanley B. Hunt, President, Textile Econonie Bureau, Neiv York, N. Y.; Capus 

I'aynick, Editor, High Point Enterprise, High Point, North Carolina, .Public 

Jlenbers, Enil Rieve, President, Aiiierican Federation of Ilosierjr ''".orkers, 

Philadelphia; Alfred Hoffman, I]Rnager, Seamless Department AFH".!', Philadelphia; 

Uilliam H. Leader, President, Philadelphia Branch One, AFHiC, Philadelphia; 

Thonas Lehnanii, Chairman, Seanless Di-vision Brench -//iG, jiFHl.' of l̂ ilvraukeej 

IT. Cedric Stallings, Ilember, National Execuki-ve Board, AFH.', Durham, N. C , 

Eraployee • embers, John 1'. Berry, Rome Hosiery I'ills, Rone, Georgia; J. B, 

Glasner, Rockford lltten and Eosiei-y Conpany, Rockford, Illinois; R. 0. Huffman, 

Ilorganton Full-Fashioned Hosiery Conpany, Horganton, N. C , and Drexel IDaitting 

llills Conpanjr, Drexel, North Carolina; '.Tilliam llej'-er. Apex Hosiery Conpany, 

Philadelphia, and Schujrlkill Vallej?- Hills, Spr.ing Ci-fcj/-, Pennsj/lvtmia; and 

John T.yokoff Hettler, Intervroven Stocl':ing Conpany, Nevr Brunswick, lleir Jersey, 

Eraploj-'er 1'embers. 
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